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Lynchburg places for
7th year in a row
MARY SEILKOP
m ls e f!k o p (§ > lib e r ty .e d u

where near that amount,” Gregoire said. “It’s crazy to me.”

Lynchburg took number nine for mid-sized cit
ies in the seventh annual M ost Secure U.S. Places
to Live study
The Farmers Insurance Group conducted the
study in 379 U.S. municipalities, according to a
news release. The
cities
are
divided
into three categories
based on population:
Large
metropoli
tan areas with more
than 500,000 people,
mid-sized cities with
between 150,000 to
500,000 residents and
small towns with a
population of 150,000
or fewer.
“Farmers congratu
lates all of the com
munities recognized
in the 2010 annual
Farmers M ost Secure
Places to Live survey,”
Farmers
Insuirance
Group CEO Rob
ert W oudstra said in
a news release. “ 1q
today’s
challenging
economy,
citizens
look to their local governments to keep their com 
munities secure and economically strong.”
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VISION MINISTRIES — The ministry team reaches o ut to teenagers through music and drama by travel
ing to different churches and ministering to to youth groups.

Video hits IM views
ers left comments saying how funny they thought the

Student act receives nationa
recognition from media

video was and how m uch they loved it.
Frequent comments were made both by viewers at
CofFeehouse and o f the video about the comedic con

BETSY ABRAHAM

ductor, Chelsea Gregoire's hair. Her brunette Mohawk

b a b r a h a m 3 < § > lib e r ty .e d u

had been styled tall and slick while the sides of her head
remained short and buzzed.

H

ide your kids, hide your wife, hide your

“I never spike my M ohawk like that in everyday life,”

Christmas carols. This past Christmas

Gregoire said. “The character I played onstage that night

CofFeehouse, Vision ministries combined

was the eccentric, bordedine-insane conductor and I

a popular YouTube phenom enon and Christmas carols.

(felt) that the hair was a nice touch and definitely did the

The resulting video of the performance blew up on

trick.”
Gregoire said that because people were watching the

YouTube, recently receiving over one million views and

video every day, she was not surprised that the video hit

over 5,000 “likes.”

the 1-million view mark. However, she is continually

Senior Bethany Carroll said the team never imagined
the video would becom e so popular, calling the whole

amazed that so
“You see some bands music videos that don’t get any

experience surreal.
“W e had no idea what to expect,” Carroll said. “You
don't really think about it, but you know it s there.”

See Bed

In addition to views and “likes,” several hundred view

The transform ation of Liberty Transit
Changes made
to improve system
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BRITTA N Y LAIRD
bhlaird@ liberty.edu

Thousands o f Liberty University students
were welcomed back to campus with a newly
designed bus system formatted specifically to
better accommodate their needs.
LU Transit put forth extra effort to ensure
that students would be taken care of during
this campus-wide adjustment. M ethods in
cluded packets o f information distributed to
every dorm room on campus, e-mails sent
out to the students and an announcem ent
posted on the university’s website.
To make the transition between systems as
smooth as possible. Transit Director Timothy
Spencer stationed himself at the DeMoss and
N orth Campus bus stops throughout the first

P h o t o P r o v id e d

THE BUS FOR US— Liberty Transit made an effort to educate students on the new
system by sending e-mails, posting an announcement and handing out information.
few days. H e helped direct students to the
buses that they needed while answering any
questions that came along.
“I’ve been having fun,” Spencer said with a
laugh. “Sometimes I hop on a bus and give a
pop quiz about the new system.”
Some of the major changes for the buses
included added or removed stops, different
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routes and new numerical identification.
Formerly known as the LXl, 70 (Liberty
Link) travels from Campus N orth to DeMoss Hall. Buses displaying the numbers
71 and 72 travel around campus clockwise
and counter-clockwise respectively creat
ing a bi-directional system known as the
Liberty Loop.
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The Hill bus stop was reinstated because
of students’ input as well as visibility issues
vehicles were experiencing near the VVilHams
Stadium stop, which has been eliminated.
The change alleviated some o f the conges
tion, which has been occurring at the campus
entrance.
Commuters were also taken into consider
ation in the creation of this new system. Route
86 visits apartment complexes Walden Pond,
Forestbrook, County Green and Old Mill
Townhomes., Commuters at these locations
can now choose from three different pick
up times in the mornings and two returning
times later in the day
Spencer stated that what students do not
realize is that these changes were made not
only to improve the system, but also to pave
the way for Liberty’s future enhancement.
Liberty will be installing Route Match, a satel
lite tracking system. This will enable students
to know exactly what time the bus will arrive

Sports

See Transit on A2
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Redefining the art of chivalry
Psychology students
study chivalry
ASHLEY BOLLINGER

akbollinger@)llberty.edu
nginatiiij; troin the
valnrol knights in
nu'i.ln.'val times,
ehivalry is ,in .irl nl lost coiirtes)' in a world ol'newfouncl
otVence ami iiulepeiulence tliat
came troni (lie teininism move
ment oftlie l%l)s.
At the start ot eacli semester,
the Psychology Hepartment
o( I .iberty University pre
pares huiulreds ofstiklents to
embark on a study of this "lost"
art. I'he students are urged to
ask the i]uestion. "Is chivalry
indeed dead, simply dying or
dormant, or is it still alive and
thriving?'
The students ot the "Intro
duction to Research Methods"
classes, taught by 1V. Janet
Brown, 1V. Brianne Hriberg,
Hr. I:li/abeth Sites and Hr. Hred
Volk, conduct the studies.
""(Iliivalry is a great topic be
cause it IS a tricky one. It makes
people think. All ofthe student
results will be based on iheir
definitions
there is no right
or wrong answer," Volk .said.
With southern hospital
ity comes natural c h iV illr y
e.xplained North Carolina
native and student ot Psychol
ogy Kailey Scott. I'he virtue ot
door holding and book carry
ing is formed through decades
of h a b i t u a l courtesy
""'Today when we study
chivalry the first hurdle our
students have to overcome
is this mindset ofknightly
chivalry and male domination,’"
Volk said.
Chivalry during the medieval
ages was composed of rules
of dem eanor rather than rules
ot lawful duties, notes Clautier
This is similar to the chivalry
observed today according to
Sikes.
"'C'hivalry is putting someone
elses needs above your own,”
Scott said.
According to Volk, the stud
ies are designed to push the
new psychology students to
the edge. Within the first three
weeks o f class they are given
the undefined topic and asked
to present results from studies

O
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SETTING THE STANDARD hurry to catch the bus.

Kyle Ginsburg opens the door for Sydnei Lester as they

they devise and conduct.
""It is a different way of
teaching," said I'riberg, who is
beginning her second semes
ter of teaching the course. '"I
would usually prefer to give
my students some tools (ot
survival) before 1throw them
into the lake
I never was a
huge fan o fth e "sink or .swim"
philosophy."'
The results found by the
students cover a vast range of
conclusions, said Brown. T his
is because the whole study is
based on the way the students
chose to define chivalry
tliivalry is historically a male
dominated virtue. However,
Sites said this is not at all true
of the type o f chivalry being
studied today •
The more intertw'ined temi
nism and chivalry become the
more blurred the lines become
as well, e.xplained liberty
student Bethany Smith.
"Many of my students have
found that girls are more chival
rous than guys arc on campus,"
Priberg .said.
Many wi>men today take
offence at chivalrous acts, notes
Smith. Some women feel
belittled and dependent when
they are on the receiving end ot
a chivalrous act. 'i'he feminist
ideology that society has em 

bedded in all young girls tells
them to be independent.
"Manliness and feminism
should meet at chivalry This
should be their com m on
ground, the place where the.se
two idea.s, these two identi
ties, find their most profound
e.xpression," columnist o f Princ
eton University's T he Daily
Princetonian Brandon Mcginley, said in his article entitled
“Manliness and Feminism."'
Chivalry is not about the
male being stronger than the
female, e.xplained Liberty stu
dent Rachael Bradley Chivalry
is about offering the genuine
respect that women deserve,
and women in turn offer that
respect back to their male
counterparts.
'"! think that it s important
for women to show kindiie.ss to
men, the .same that men show
to them, though. 1don't think
that women are as obligated as
men. We should all hold the
same obligation to maintain the
decency of life in that we ofTer
respect to those around us,"
Smith said.
1iowever, men see this dif
ferently according to 1.iberty
student and on-campus prayer
leader Kevin McAlpin.
“Men are supposed to love
their wives as Christ loved the

"Tm
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at their stop simply by sending a
te.xt message containing the bus
number.
"Ihe university will be purchas
ing the technology necessary for
Route Match later this spring.
Spencer said that the)’ plan to
have the system up and running
by August 2011.
(.''ver all, students have dis
played a good attitude ti>wards
the recent changes, reacting more
with amusement towards the cha
os than irritation.
"I was attempting to go to
North and accidentally took a
tour of 1 iberty campus all of'it,"
si'[ihonnnv I ■>onna Ange said,
(.ireater Lynchburg
Iransit

The kids seem to
pick it up pretty fast.
— Spencer

(.\impany (CLTC) bus drivers
have been extremely supportive
o f the new system and have taken
on the challenge of helping stu
dents successfully navigate their
way through the routes.
"'Ihe kids seem to pick it up
pretty last," oi^e Cil.TC bus driver
said when asked how the students
were doing with the changes.
"Ihe drivers were given a chance

to learn the routes during the sys
tem’s trial run which took place
the week before students returned
to campus.
By the time the campus was
flooded with student, the bus
drivers were ready to help reduce
the chaos in any way that they
could.
♦ LAIRD is a news reporter.
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church and treat all women
with that type o f respect,"
McAlpin said.
Chivalry is more or less
about the internal than the
external, explained Sikes. There
could be a chivalrous man
who never opens the door tor
women, and it w'ould not afVect
his level o f chivalry
My definition o f chivalry
as holding the door open is
completely cultural. It doe,sn’t
aft’ect the way o f their heart, or
their motivation. For all I know
the person holding the door
could be completely selfish in
their reasoning
that's not
chivalry,” Sikes said.
Chivalry is an interesting
topic because o f all the cultural
barriers we hit in our society
said Volk.
Fach person brings with
them their own upbringing and
their own reasoning behind
their actions. T he students face
many obstacles during the first
project - - the hardest of which
is how to see past their original
cultural boundaries to define
the topic.
“N o one is perfect," Smith
said, ""just because some men
on campus are rude and don't
think twice about running
through a closing door as
a woman stands, arms full,
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’The study considered crime statis
tics, extreme weather, risk ol' natural
disasters, housing depreciation, fore
closures, air quality, terrorist threats,
environmental hazards, life expectan
cy and job loss numbers, according to
the news release by Farmers.
Information is gathered in databas
es by experts from www.bestplaces.
net and processed to determine w'hich
cities rank in the top 20 for securit)'.
For the fifth year in a row Lynch
burg has ranked in the top 20, ac
cording to an article in the News &
Advance. Tlie highest Lynchburg
has been ranked so far is sixth in 2006
and the lowest was 12th in 2007, the
article said. Lynchburg was ranked
seventh in 2009.
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In the 2 0 10 study the only other
Virginian region to make it into the
rankings is the Blacksburg, Christiansburg, Radford area. Together, they
held the 19th position in the small
towns category Charlottesville came
in 13th for mid-sized cities and Harri
sonburg came in 13th for small tovyns
in 2009"
'Hie top 10 most secure mid-sized
cities lor 2010 are Olympia, Wiish.,
followed by Sioux Falls, S.D., Belling
ham, Wash., Kennewick-RichlandPasco, Wash., Fargo, N.L). and M oor
head, Minn, came in, Rochester,
Minn., Duluth, Minn, and Superior,
Wis., Binghamton, N.Y., Lynchburg
and Burlington, Vt.

4 SEILKOP is a news reporter.

Ttie Champion encourages com m unity members to submit letters to the
editor on any subject. Letters should not exceed 400 words and must be
typed and signed. The deadline is 5 p.m. Friday. Letters and columns that
appear are the opinion of the author solely, not the Champion editorial board
or Liberty University.
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All material submitted becomes property o f the Champion. The Champion

Briana Kauffman

reserves the right to accept, reject or edit any letter received — according to
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the Champion stylebook, taste and the Liberty University mission statement.
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Melinda Zosh

juggling to open the door and
pass through without losing her
bearing doesn't mean that all
chivalry is dead."
As the studies on campus are
being completed and students
are being i|uestioned the idea
of chivalry is strategically kept
on the edge o f many minds,
according to Scott. In a sense
it is a way o f reminding the
young men on this campus that
showing the love of Christ is
still done by honoring women
around them.
"It is important to be chiv
alrous because all people are
created equal and as such
deserve to be treated with
dignity and respect," McAlpin
said.
Chivalry is a part o f virtue
ethics - practiced qualities
that are, through repetition,
formed into habitual, even
second nature, tendencies.
“1 think that a lot o f guys do it
because they feel obligated and
because they feel its
expected o f them — rather
than thinking about what they
are doing and actually
meaning it,” Scott said.
Especially on a college
campus chivalry may be seen as
a mandated expectation,
rather than a voluntary deci
sion, said Bradley T h e focus
on Christian ethics and morals
has something to do with the
chivalry seen on campus as
well. M en w ho wish to be seen
as better Christians feel the
urge to act more chivalrous.
“1 think that as Christians
vye have an obligation to follow
Christ in being servants o f
all. That is Chivalry isn't it?
In its rawest form that’s chiv
alry," Scott said.
As the psychology professors
embark on their journey once
again
with new students
they are excited and anticipate
the growth their students will
have during the first weeks ac
cording to Brown.
“O u r main goal as profes
sors is to inspire people to be
more C'hrist-like. As students
study these topics and these
actions our hope is that they
get a further understanding of
the heart beat behind chivalry
and become that to the-world,"
Sikes said.
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Commuter coffee kickoff

Liberty receives award
C RYSTAL A. H EA VN ER
cheavner@liberty.edu

Liberty University received the
Courts Redtord Award for Excellence
in Student Missionary Deploym ent tor
sending out student interns over the
summ er of 2010.
This is the fourth year in a row Liberty
has been honored with this distinction.
T he award is annually presented in
honor o f Courts Redford who served
the Southern Baptist Conventions
H om e Mission Board tor 21 years, re
cruiting students to evangelize around
the nation.
It honors organizations that shine in
student missions’ deployment.
Liberty sent out 29 interns states from
Virginia to Hawaii this sum m er Intern
ships last from four to 10 weeks. Stu
dents participated in different ministrie.s,
focused primarily on evangelism and
church planting.
Seven Liberty students ministered in
Virginia by helping churches to sponsor
com munity out reach events. T he team
hauled three block party trailers and two
sports evangelism trailers. These trailers

N o r t h A m e r ic a n
M is s io n B o a r d

were set up in church parking to attract
families to com e to Bible schools and
festivals where the students would share
the gospel.
Another group o f students, led by
Daniel Earley, participated in what’s
called the Parachute Project.
T he project sends participants into
unchurched areas across the United
States for eight to 10 weeks in the sum 
mer, where they lay the foundation for
church planning,
l.iberty Professor and N orth Ameri
can Mission Board (NAMB) field mis
sionary to the university and Liberty
Baptist Theological Seminary D r L^avid
W heeler wants to send out 50 student
interns. This would make Liberty largest
sending agency
“T h at’s our goal. W e’re the largest
evangelical university, we should be the
biggest sender,”W heeler said.
W heeler hopes Liberty students
will see N orth America as a primary

mission field.
"1 don't want to be the Holy Spirit to
the students, but 1 do want them to be
sensitive to the Holy S pirit... to live ev
ery day as a missionary," W heeler said.
W heeler said the ministry as being
in harmony with [liberty’s mission and
the late Jerry Falwell’s missions-focused
worldview.
“Liberty’s mission is knowledge
allame. O u r goal is to send out students
across N orth America in order to spark
a missionary movement o f G od in
both evangelism and church planting,"
W heeler said.
W heeler recruits missions’ workers
for NAMB, with the help o f two recruit
ment interns, by encouraging students
in his evangelism classes to use life cir
cumstances as a God-given ministry
and building relationships with them.
T he deadline to sign up for a summer
2011 missions’ internships with NAMB
is coming up at the end o f March. Stu
dents with questions or who wish to ap
ply for internships should contact Kevin
Jones at kcjones(ii)libertyedu.
♦ H EA VN ER is a news reporter.

Baker murder
BRIGHTER
DAYS —
Baker cel
ebrating his
granddaugh
ter Leslie
Gahagan's
wedding
hours before
his brutal
murder.

Trial Dates Rescheduled
Forensics testing
causes a delay in court
TREY SMITH
tsmith21(|)liberty.edu
'I'he trials of two Lynchburg teenagers charged
with murder have been rescheduled. As reported
by the Lynchburg News & Advance, the tri
als were delayed because of forensic testing that
would not be completed in time for the initial
January trial dates. Vernon Jackson, 16, and Ken
neth Jerome Davis, 17, have been charged as
adults in the beating death of George Baker 111,
81, of Tempe, Ariz.
Baker was the grandfather of former Liberty
student, Leslie Gahagan. On Sept. 4, 2010, the
teens allegedly attacked Baker on Main Street
in downtown Lynchburg as he was leaving

B E D continuedJromAI

hit the 1-million view mark. However, she
is continually amazed that so many people
would watch a video m ade by an unknow n
team.
"You see some b and’s music videos that
d o n ’t get anywhere near that am ount,”
Gregoire said. T t’s crazy to me.”
N ot only was the video an overnight
YouTube sensation, but it was also featured
on numerous television news channels.
Com edy Central’s Tosh.O and websites
such as Perez H ilton’s popular blog site.
Carroll and fellow Vision m em bers
Becker Breidenbach and Jacob Siner were
also call-in guests to a Los Angeles talk
radio show where'they received a special
surprise.
“We were on the phone, and Antoine
D odson surprised us,” Siner said. “(Radio
host) Max Tucci had him call in and talk to
us. He said he liked the video.”
The students invited D odson, star o f the
original Bed Intruder video, to com e to
Spring CotFeehouse.
Vision remains unsure if they will be
performing again, saying it would be hard
to top their initial performance.
“W e’re not going to try too hard. We did
something, and it was great,” Siner said. “So
we’ll let it go unless som ething big happens
again.”

Gahagan’s wedding reception, police said. Baker
died the tollowing day. Gahagan declined to
speak about her grandlather’s death. However,
her lather and Baker Ill's son, Gregg Baker, spoke
on behalf of the tamily
“The tamily understood. We had been kept
informed by authorities," Baker said, referring to
the delay of the trials. “We were thankful for some
time to convalesce.”
According to the Virginia Court Case Infor
mation website, Davis will stand trial March 9
with Jackson following March 14.
“We have all heard such stories, but neverknown the parties involved so intimately," Zach
Baker, the grandson of George Baker 111, said.
“But Grandpa's death has provided an opportuni
ty for God’s grace and forgiveness to be broadcast
in a profound way.”
♦ S M IT H is the Asst. Feature Editor.

Hila Spear remembered
CAM ILLE CHUKS
cchuks(§)liberty.edu

"1 can do all things through Christ who
strengthens me." - Philippians 4:13
This captivating verse is engraved on a ster
ling silver friendship bracelet which held D r
Hila Spear and her close colleagues together,
but now holds a tighter bond with memories
alter her passing because ot a year ol illness.
According to Spear’s obituary, a co m m em o 
ration o f life was conducted December 28, at
the Heritage Funeral Service in Lynchburg.
Jon
As the founder and director o f the gradu A SHINING EXAMPLE — Spear's life was
ate nursing program, Spear had a passion for remembered at her memorial service on
mentoring students and taught in Liberty’s December 28,2010.
Nursing D epartm ent for 21 years. Her pri
Spear was known for her sweet Christian
mary clinical areas o f practice included com 
spirit, t'legance and sense o f h u m o r She was
munity and obstetric nursing. She also had
dedicated to students and com mitted her
many articles published related to maternity
service to Centra Health as their first nursing
care issues and teen pregnancy
research consultant.
Spear received her bachelor of science in
Lir. Sharon Kopis, an associate professor
nursing from Liberty and was one ot the first
and close friend, appreciated Spear’s encour
students in the program. In 1986, she attend
agement to faculty and students.
ed the University o f Virginia to receive her
"You are doing a good job," Spears sent via
master ot science in nursing along with close
text message to Kopis in July 'And that’s all I
Iriend and colleague, L)n Lynne Sanders, who
need."
is currently an associate professor o f nursing.
Spear will be remembered for her
“She always wanted to teach at Liberty,”
achievement
and experience in the nursing
Sanders said. "T'hat was her goal."
department.
Spear was saved in 1972 and was a cher
Her devotion to G od is now a shining e.xished mother ot four children and live grand
ample
for her former students, fiunily and
children.
friends.
“Her children are faithful servants,” close
friend D r Cindy Goodrich said. "They are
♦ CHUKS is a news reporter.
her testimony."
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WELCOME BACK — Commuter students were greet
ed in the front hallway of DeMoss with coffee and
breakfast on Monday and Tuesday. For more on this
story, visit www.LibertyChampion.com.

We were on
the phone, and
Antoine Dodson
surprised us.

434.660.4367

DIAMONDIMPORTS

— Jacob Siner
Tlie team knows that expectations are
much higher now, especially because the
video has received so m uch attention.
“1 think everyone has that expectation
now, wondering what (we) are going to
com e up with.” Gregoire said. “1 d o n’t know
ifwe can top it, but knowing the people
that are on the team, there’s always som e
thing bigger that we can com e up with."
Breidenbach said that at the end o f the
day. Vision is about a lot more than being
on stage.
The ministry team reaches out to teenag
ers through music and dram a by traveling
to difterent churches and leading Discipleship N ow conferences and retreats with
youth groups.
“M ost of the time we spend with these
kids are spent just being mentors to them,”
Breidenbach said. "We’re creative people,
too, but we re a heart m inistry We re not
just a choir."
♦ A B R A H A M is a news reporter.
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The War on Health Care Reform
KATIE BELL
kebell2@ >llberty.edu

The CiOI’ Icd House o f Representatives liave matle good
on a campaign promise. Tliis past week they voted to repeal
I’resident (,')bamas signature piece oMegislation, 1lealth C’arc.
1louse RepuWicans moved quickly ahead with their own
overhaul of the nation s health care system,”Seth McLaughlin
ol the Washington l imes said,
(\ingress voted to repeal I lealth Care 245 189 with one ab
stention. All memhers of the C!OP voted in favor ot repealing
the law, alongside three Democrats. Con.servative Representa
tives heard the voices of their angry constituents and the unilorni vote is a representation ol the magnitude o( the issue.
T he prohlem with I’resident Obama's 1lealth Care legisla
tion IS that It IS unconstitutional at it's very core. 'I'he United
•States government cannot lorce its citizens to purchase Health
t!are insurance. Evidence from Canada clearly demonstrates
that universal Health Care is ineffective. Providing insurance
I'or the masses is simply not in the government's realm of re
sponsibility
"I and a lot of my fellow freshmen ran on repealing Obamacare. I'he folks in my district told me month after month they
wanted this thing repealed,” Republican C^ongressman jo e
Walsh said according to the Washington Post.
rhe outcome of the vote came as no surprise. However the
next course ot action is unclear
Although the vote tor repeal is significant, the more substan
tial effort will be writing legislation, which proposes an alterna-

I have a problem with
the assumption here that
somehow the Senate can
be a place for legislation
to go into a cul-de-sac or
a dead end.

— Eric Cantor
tive to the Health Care legislation President Obama signed into
law in March. It is important for conservative constituents to
realize that total repeal is not likely
"Repeal means paving the way for better solutions that will
lower the costs without destroying jobs or bankrupting our
government,”House Speaker John A. Hoehner (R- Ohio) said.
"I,et”s work together to put into place reforms that lower the
costs without destroying jobs or bankrupting our government.
1,et”s challenge ourselves to do better.'”
Speaker Boehner has made it evident to the American peo
ple that his intent is to provide reform that actually lowers costs
and protects American jobs.
Senate Majority Leader Harry Reid (l')-Nev) has made it
clear that he will not bring the vote o f a repeal to the Senate
floor, according to the Washington Post

Senator Reid”s strong words have caused many conservatives
to wonder, “W hat is going to happen now?” W ithout the Sen
ate voting on the repeal, it would seem as though Congress”of
forts were in vain.
In the days prior to the vote, prominent G O P leaders claimed
that numerous House committees would convene in the com 
ing days with the purpose o f discovering ways to dissect certain
provisions o f the law, according to the Washington Post.
T have a problem with the assumption here that somehow
the Senate can be a place for legislation to go into a cul-de-sac
or a dead end,” House Majority Leader Eric Cantor (R-Va.)
said. "Leader Reid continues to say that he is not going to bring
this up for a vote in the Senate. The American people deserve a
full hearing. They deserve to see this legislation go to the Senate
for a full vote.
T he question is not whether or not the American people de
serve a full hearing. There is no doubt that they do. T he ques
tion is whether or not “politics as usual” will prevent them from
having one.
Senate Minority Leader Mitch McConnell was confident
when he told the Washington Times, M assure you, we will."
'i’he news o f a potential political stalemate may be dishearten
ing, but it is important to remember that politics is not person
al. Conservative lawmakers have a very real fight on their hands.
C N N political contributor Jonathan M ann said it be.st, "This
week Wishington went to war.”
♦ BELL is the opinion editor.
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Is T h e r e a D o c t o r i n t h e H o u s e ?

' ♦ 53% of Americans favor the
repeal of Health Care reform.
♦ 242(R);193(D)inU.S.
House of Representatives.
♦ 47(R):51 (D):2i iinU.S.
Senate.
♦ Senate requires 2/3 vote to
repeal the legislation.
♦ Obama has promised to
veto the repeal if brought to his
desk.
♦ All funding for legislation
comes from the House and
requires a majority vote for
approval.
♦ Contact your Representa
tives and Senators to express
your opinion.
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The greatest lesson 1 have learned in past four years has
not come from a textbook, nor has it come from a class
room lecture. Learning how to boost your confidence can
only be learned through life’s lessons.
It is not always easy to learn. Advertising and T V shows
depict that women must be blonde, thin and tan to be at
tractive. Men need to be tall and athletic with perfect teeth.
If you think that people at Christian schools, such as Lib
erty, are e.xempt from the “superficial status," think twice.
We all know that confidence is found in Christ alone. In
a business leadership class that 1 took as a freshm an, this
lesson was pounded into my mind. 1 learned that true conf'ldence does not come from work, wealth, fame or looks.
After class ended, 1discovered that it takes work to develop
a healthy self-esteem.
That s why 1am going to share lessons that 1 wish som e
one had told me when 1 was a freshman. Lesson number
one. do not listen to stereotypes.

T h e Media Awareness Network investigates media’s role
and impact on groups within societies. It mentions that T Y
movies, music and other forms o f entertainment strongly
stereotype women. For example, the article “Media and
Girls’’ says that “girls and women are motivated by love and
romance, appear less independent than boys, and are ste
reotyped according to their hair color.”
Blonde women are often categorized as sweet, girls-next
door, Reese Witherspoon stereotypes and redheads are
perceived asVough, tomboys. Yet, all women in mainstream
media share three com m on traits, according to the article.
“(Women) are nearly always conventionally attractive,
thinner than average women in real life, and heavily sexualized,” according to Media Awareness Network website.
N ot everyone is built naturally thin, but everyone is
beautifully made in G o d ’s image. V\'hen you care less about
pleasing people and more about fulfilling Ciod’s will, you
will see a new face in the mirror.
Lesson number two: stop conforming and start con
fronting. W hat 1 mean is, focus less on blending in with the
crowii and more on changing the problems you see around
you.
Advertising and sexualized images make it more difTicult
to focus on the important aspects o f life. Abercrombie and
Fitch’s advertising and images focus entirely on superficial
things, such as appearance, and they lead teens to do the
same. As a result, they begin to worship materialism instead
o f focusing on God.
Teens spend their money buying overpriced clothes,
simply because they want to fit in with the crowd.
Unfortunately, 1 used to be one o f those teens. 1 .ini not

saying appearance is completely unimportant. Nice attire
definitely helps boost confidence during job interviews
and social interactions, but the clothes should be bought
for the right reasons.
My last piece o f advice to you is simple— stop worrying
or tearing the future and start living, laughing and loving in
the present. 1 was recently inspired to take this advice my
self after reading an article in a magazine.
A young novelist wrote the article, based on her personal
experiences o f people telling her what she was and was not
capable o f achieving. She was told in high school that her
grades were not good enough to .get into a great college,
and her writing was not “good enough” to becom e an au
thor one day Then, she proved everyone wrong by publish
ing not one, but four books.
Like her, 1have learned to stop worrying about the fliture
and fearing failure. Remember, everyone tails, but it is up to
you to rise again.
T he next time someone stereotypes you or makes fun of
you for being ditVerent, keep your chin up, and show others
that you are happy with the gifts and talent G od has given
you.
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SGA bill produces
smoking gun
TA YLO R O VER H U LTZ
to v e r h u ltz @ lib e rty .e d u

You could say guns are wliat lirouglit
me to Liberty. As a senior in high school,
1 interviewed tor a prestigious scholarship
at a N orth Carolina .school. 'Hie interview
went well, and 1 was contident that my pre
rehearsed answers were impressive. Tliat was
until the last panel judge asked me my view
on gun control. Needless to say, I didn't get
the scholarship, and 1came to L-iberty instead.
It wasn't that I didn't answer to the judges
liking, it was that 1 froze in the Face ot .some
thing I wasn't expecting. I would probably
react this way it'a gunman waved his weapon
in my face.
I was raised in the south, therefore it is a
requirement that I love guns. I even own my
very own .22 caliber ritle, but 1wouldn’t bring
it to class.
O n Dec. 6, 2010, the Liberty University
Student Government Association passed
legislation that would change current univer
sity policy to allow students who are licensed
to carry a concealed weapon to carry on cam 
pus.
"We use Virginia Tech as our example
— if someone is going to bring a gun som e
where (with the intent to use it), no law is go
ing to stop them from using it," SGA execu
tive secretary 'I'itFani O rne said. “It someone
is going to bring a gun on campus with intent
to shoot, they would be more inclined to not
do it if they knew others were carrying.”

Virginia state law
allows
concealed
carry on college
♦ Check back
campuscs with the
permission
from
next week as
the school adminis
trators.
the Champion
“('riie bill) passed
in the Senate with
looks at SGA's
an overwhelming
am ount ot votes,
revised
but the opposition
constitution.
is also lo u d ," Orne
said. “Parents will
probably be con
cerned,
students
will probably be concerned."
According to the SGA Concealed Carry
Bill, students with concealed carry permits
would allow tor a greater sense ot satety and
security around campus as an incident could
be deterred without waiting for LUPD.
“If you leave campus, you are surrounded
by people with guns all the time, and you
don’t know it because Virginia allows it,"
O rne said.
Although SGA passed the bill. Liberty
administration will still have to approve it betore students can carry
Let us know what you think about gun
control and concealed carry by e-mailing
toverhultz(ii)libertyedu.

L i b e r t y C hampion/ A 5

We asked...
W hat do you think
about concealed carry
permits on campus?
"Even though I think guns
do a great job protecting
people they also do a good
job hurting people. I think
the cons outweigh the pros
when it comes to students
bringing guns on campus."
-Sarah Workman, Senior

"I don't Think it's safe hav
ing a bunch of vigilantes
running around with guns."
-Brett Lyon, Senior

♦ O V E R H U LTZ is the news editor.

"I don't know, I'm torn; on
one hand, I think it's our
right to carry guns, but on

Liberal media turns
tragedy into opportunity
MASON MOYER
m s m o y e r @ lib e rty .e d u

In recent weeks those who monitor major
news outlets have been bombarded by news
o f the Arizona shooting and o f Congress
woman Giffords’ miracu
lous recovery
T he cause o f the shoot
ing has many different taces
to many difterent people.
Many members o f the lib
eral media attribute the
shooting not to alleged
shooter Jared L oughnerand
not to ineftkient gun laws.
Talking heads say that the
violent rhetoric o f the con
servative party and the call GIFFORDS
to arms made by conserva
tives like Glenn Beck, Sarah Palin, Speaker of
the House John Boehner and other Tea Party
figureheads led to the shooting of GitTords.
I ’he ensuing mudslinging and finger point
ing was not contained to either party or co m 
mentators in the media such as Bill O ’Reilly
ot Fox News and Keith O lbermann o f M S 
N B C ’s “Countdown".
According to the O ’Reilly Factor and the
New York Post, James Eric Fuller walked into
a Tea I^arty meeting last Monday in Tucson,
Arizona and issued a death threat to leader
Trent Humphries. Fuller was apprehended
and, under Arizona law, taken to a mental in
stitution for 72 hours to undergo psychiatric
evaluation.
Fuller, who is a liberal activist, a fact cont'lrmed by to Bill O ’Reilly, the New York Post
and C N N , was one o f the people injured in
the Arizona shooting that left Congresswom
an Giffords in the hospital after being shot in
the head. Fuller, who was shot in the knee, was
in the hospital for a short time before being
released. O n his radio talk show, “Democracy,
N o w ”, Fuller said that Glenn Beck, and Sarali
Palin had claimed their first target in Giffords’
shooting.
While recovering at home, he became in
censed by those who were accused o f calling

tor the shooting, namely the conservatives.
“There should be torture and then an ear
necklace, with Michele Hachmann and Sarah
I\ilin's ears towards the end,” Fuller said to the
New York Post.
Fuller’s threats were not covered by any of
the mainstream news outlets, in
stead, Bill O ’Reilly featured the
story on his show, “T h e O ’Reilly
Factor" which is aired on Fox
News channel.
O ther major news outlets such
as M SN B C and C N N had short
blurbs o f the story that made mere
mention o f Fuller’s com ments be
fore going back to Giftbrds’ recov
ery These one paragraph stories
were buried on the websites and
required a search o f Fullers' full
name to tind the articles.
O ’Reilly said on his show that this story
was not broadcast in the liberal media since
people could make the "logical conclusion"
that the "liberal attack machine" would have
been a large factor in the threat. O ’Reilly also
said that before the New York Post broke with
the story he had no idea it had happened.
This is a continuance o f a one-sided spin on
all news and political happenings by the lib
eral media. T he liberal media, which include
sucl/outlets as MSNBC, C N N , NBC, CBS,
and ABC, are all notorious for spinning issues
in a way that demonizes Tea Party and conser
vative viewpoints and deifies any liberal.
With the lack o f coverage o f the Fuller
threats, the media can still say that it was the
conservatives’ "violent rhetoric" that was to
blame.
O ne must wonder; should a man who
threatened a public figure with death be given
a free pass while other public figures who had
nothing to do with the shooting or the shoot
er are thrown under the bus and publicly slan
dered?
I ’he answer is pure and unbridled media
bias towards those who oppose the liberal
idea o f an earthly utopia free o f conservatives.
♦ MOYER is an opinion writer.

the other hand, I don't think
a college campus is the right
place for it. If we were voting
on it. I'd vote'yes.'"
-Justin Perry, Senior

<

^ QUESTIONS?
E-mail luchampion

@liberty.edu with
your questions. Check
next week's edition to
see if your question is
featured.
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A SERIES LOOKING AT STUDENTS FIGHTING TO PROTECT AMERICA’S FREEDOM

CpI Jared Delello:
From the Euphrates to the Blue Ridge

I'lu n o

l* u o v ii* n >

TWO GENERATIONS OF MARINES — Jared Delello sits with his grandfather who
taught in Officer Candidates School and was also a machine gunner.
OMAR ADAMS
o a d a m s ® llb e rty .e d u

In the daily bustle ot campus litc, many
students may not reali/e that they are sharing
their classrooms with heroes.
Cpl Jared nelello is one of those students.
LIpon finishing high school, the California
native followed his grandfather's example
and joined the Marine Corps. Delello trained
as a mortarman with the 2nd Battalion, 7th
Marines, Weapons Clompany and became a
machine gunner when the unit shipped to Al
Anhar Province, irat| during the troop surge
in 21)07.
'A deployment is an adventure,” Delello
said. 'A lot o f horrible things can happen, but
you see C o d ’s hand through it.”
Delello said the Iratjis were very hospi
table; families would often invite his squad
over to meet them and would cook break
fast or tea lor everyone. A "foreign exchange”
type of system was set up where the squad
would go to a village and stay in someone’s
house for three days.
'I'he Marines would pay rent, fortify the
house and patrol the neighborhood while
getting to know the family
■’Misconceptions can go around, but if
you're living right there next to them and
talking to them daily, they see just another
person,” he said. "It's kind of cool.’’
Returning home al ter seven months over
seas felt like waking up from a long drea;n, he
.said. l')elello described the time like parole:
with only a limited am ount of freedom, the
Marines would try to cram as much as they

could in their short time off He said that all
the impulses are kind o f extreme; war is ex
treme, and it makes people extreme.
After a brief time back in the U.S., the 7th
Marines shipped out again, this time to Af
ghanistan. T he battalion was hit hard, but
Delello said G od helped him through it.
“W h e n I got back from Afghanistan, ev
erything started to feel more real,’’ he said.
‘After my second deployment, all my life
more easily blended together."
Now at Liberty, Delello is studying gov
ernment and politics with the intention o f
running for ofFice in South Carolina where
his relatives live. He is involved on campus as
a prayer leader and the president o f the Stu
dent Veterans Group.
"I got to see C’lod overseas in a warzone,
and 1can bring that same urgency into every
thing f do,””he said. "I’m really thankful that I
have these experiences - - it helps me keep
everything in perspective."
Speaking of other veterans, Delello asked
that people just walk up and say thank you or
shake their hand.
He said that no one knows how many
friends they had to leave behind or what
hardships they went through, and asking
about their experiences validates what they
did.
"WMien you go ask (a veteran) about his
experiences, he’s thinking more about his
friends that either went through harder times
or are not there anymore," he said. “'I'hat
probably means a lot to a lot of guys.”
♦ ADAMS is the copy editor.
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HERO AMONG US — CpI. Jared Delello, a second-generation Marine, served as a
machine gunner in both Iraq and Afghanistan.
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TAKING THE PLUNGE — (Above) Students in swimsuits and various costumes show up to brave the cold and take the plunge at Camp Hydaway. (Below) Last year,
50 plungers pledged to raise more than $8,000 in support for the Special Olympics of Virginia.

Polar Plunge: Who will take the dare?
Students brave freezing waters to raise money for Special Olympics
ASHLEY ELIA
arelia@ )liberty.edu

l.ynciiburg resii-ients will plunge into win
try water in support ol the Special Olympics
Virginia (SOVA) on Feb. 26, at the Hill City
Polar Plunge Festival.
l.iberty University is the First university in
Virginia to host a Polar Plunge Festival. T he
Fvent has been a great
success, according to
Josh Walker, director
♦ For more
oi Speci.ii Olympics
Piedmont region.
information and
“Last year, tiie
to register, visit
event
more
than
www.polar
doubled in profit
and attendance co m 
plunge.com:
pared to the previ
ous plunge in 2009,
which was the first
Polar Plunge Festival in Lynchburg," Walker
said.
The annual festival, held at C am p Hyd
away will include a battle o f the bands, lood,
com munity fellowship and daring individuals
who will jump into piercing cold water
l.ast years’ 50 plungers overcame the cold
temperatures ranging in the 2t)s in order to
bring awareness and support for a cause that
touches the lives of more than 10,000 chil
dren and adults with intellectual disabilities
in Virginia.
More than 300 locals attended the festival
last year, aiul more than $8,000 was raised.
The overwhelming support o f the university
and community does not go unrecognized by
the athletes and families.
”lt’s really exciting to see that we have people
in our area willing to jump into a lake in the
midiile of the winter in support ot the Special
Olympics’ athletes." benjamin Kelly a Liberty
student anti brother ot a child with Down Syn
drome, said, “it shows the seltlessness of the

JoFi. Ca )1.f m a n

community and brings me great joy.”
Prizes will be given to the top fundraisers
on resident halls and sports teams. There will
also be something called "Plunge Your Prof ”
in which the students can group together to
raise $ 1,000 and have their professors plunge.
“I ’his year, our goal is to raise $15,000,"
Walker said.
Festivities begin at 10 a.m., and the plunge
will take place at 2 p.m. Last year’s plungers did
not simply dress in a swimsuit. Many plunged
in various costumes. O ne man came dressed
as Superman and another dressed as a banana.
Spectators are welcome to watch and par
ticipate in other events at the festival. The
funds raised at the event directly support the
opportunity for SOVA athletes to train and

compete in more than 2,000 events annu
ally free ot charge. Fifty percent o f the money
raised at the event will be given to Area 24
Special Olympics, and 50 percent will go to
Special Olympics Virginia as a whole.
“W'c base our mission off the fact that G od
doesn’t make mistakes when he creates a
person," Walker said. ’‘O u r purpose is to give
those, who otiierwise would never have the
opportunity, the chance to compete in the
athletics of their choice."
W hile the festival is free, $100 must be
raised in order to plunge, and many partici
pants have raised the money through support
from family and friends.
Those attending will park at the Liberty’s
L,aHaye Center and take shuttle busses to

C am p Hydaway
T h e university’s Public Relations Student
Society o f America (PRSSA) chapter is plan
ning and hosting the Battle o f the Bands por
tion o f the event. Last year, the band winners
received free recording time at a local Lynch
burg studio and a complimentary photo ses
sion provided by another local vender.
T he sports offered through SOVA vary
according to season. Winters events include
speed skating, bowling, alpine skiing and ten
nis. In the spring, events include basketball
games and skills competitions. In the sum
mer, athletes enjoy tennis, track and field,
swimming, softball, bowling and power lift
ing. In the fall, SOVA offers soccer, bowling,
volleyball, bocce, golf and roller-skating.
“Special Olympics gives me joy in know
ing that my baby brother is going to have
something that is unique to him and give him
something to look forward to,” Kelly said. "It
is something to push him to do his best ath
letically and personally and something that is
going help him feel special.”
Walker said that children and adults with
intellectual disabilities are those that are able
to participate in SOVA. According to the
American Association on Intellectual and
Developmental Disabilities (AAIDD), an
intellectual disability is “a disability charac
terized by significant limitations both in in
tellectual functioning (reasoning, learning,
problem solving) and in adaptive behavior,
which covers a range o f everyday social and
practical skills.”
T he Polai* Plunge Festival at Hill City pro
vides a way for the community to meet their
fellow citizens and realize that although the
athletes have an intellectual disability, they
have much joy to bring and talents to offer.
♦ ELIA is a news reporter.

Low-income citizens to benefit from Law School
Program to offer free tax assistance
KATIE BELL
k e b e ll2 @ lib e rty .e d u

l-’or the third year in a row, L.ib
erty University Law students will
offer the Volunteer Income Tax As
sistance (V'lTA) Program. The pro
gram is a pro bono service, which
assists taxpayers who make $49,000
or less annually in preparing their
income tax returns
Volunteers are comprised of
l.iberty law students, and each vol
unteer has been certified by the
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) to
prepare income tax returns.

The V ri’A program will be held
in the Mountain View Room o f the
l.uv school. Sessions will be held
from 6 p.m. to 9 pm. on Jan. ^1, Feb.
1 4 and Feb 7-11, as well as from
noon to 4 p.m. on Saturday Feb. 5
and Saturday Feb. 12.
Appointments are not necessary
during scheduled hours.
There are a limited number o f
appointments available outside the
scheduled hours upon recjuest.
In 2010, Liberty Law students
prepared more than 100 income tax
returns and collectively spent close
to 200 hours preparing the returns.
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HELPING HAND — The Liberty Law School is one of 20 law
schools featured in the American Bar Association's VITA Participat
ing Law Schools Veteran Sites list.
"Our faculty and students are
committed to providing pro bono
legal services to those who ne .'d as

sistance with preparing their tax re
turns,” Dean KLithew D. Staver said
in a statement. " The program has

been very successf ul because o f the
com m itm ent o f our students. I am
very proud o f them for Using their
legal skills to help those in need."
There are 200 law schools ap
proved by the American Bar Asso
ciation (ABA).
Liberty University is one o f only
20 law schools featured in the ABA’s
2010-11 VITA Participating Law
Schools Veteran Sites list as a par
ticipant in the VITA Program.
For more information regarding
the VITA program, visit the IRS
website at w w w .irs.gov, or call the
law school at 434-592-5300.
♦ BELL Is the opinion editor.
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Triple-digit affair in the Vines
NATE BROWN
n b ro w n 4 @ lib erty .ed u

irginia Military Institute’s
operational order for T hurs
day’s game was simple:
outshoot Liberty Win. W hat they
didn’t expect was a battery o f longrange missiles tagged David Minaya,
G ordon Evan and Jeremy Anderson
and a hand-grenade point guard classi
fied Jesse Sanders.
In Liberty’s first hom e game back
in front of a freshly returned, raucous
student body, Liberty stunted the
nation’s leading offense (92.7 ppg)
with efficient, clean defense and lethal
3-point shooting, all en route to a 1GO82 victory
“I don’t think we could have played
m uch better offensively,” head coach
Dale Layer said, citing Liberty’s low
turnover ratio, high shooting percent
age and barrage of three-pointers.

V

Give ‘Em the D
Liberty entered the contest boasting
statistically the best defense in the Big
South, holding opponents under 64
points per game. Sanders attributed the
Flames defense to simple tenacity.
“W e’re trying to lock down on the
defensive end,” Sanders said. “We’re
trying to be the toughest team every
time we step out on the court, no
matter (who we are playing). We may
not always be the biggest or the most
talented, but we always want to be the
toughest team.”
In Thursday night’s contest, that
defense wobbled early as guard Austin
Kenon ripped offV M I’s first 8 points,
but tightened down the stretch into
halftime. G ordon was given the
responsibility o f pestering arguably
the Big South’s Player o f the Year in
Kenon — a daunting task, given that
Kenon was the 23rd leading scorer
in the country as of Thursday The
Flames defense held VMI to its par
6-14 3-point shooting in the first half,
but allowed nothing significantly more
than that, forcing only a 46 percent
Keydet field goal percentage. The
Flames trotted into the locker room at
halftime up 42-33, thanks to dominat
ing paint-work by John Brown and
Minaya's sm ooth jumper.
[ lu T H B ib b y L ib e r t y C h a m i’ io n

C O N T IN U E D on B2

WE WANT THE DUNK — "There's a real type o f thing going down. There's a whole lot o f dunks going'round." A mid-air pass
from John Brown allowed Antwan Burrusto slam hom eth is two-handed jam. The dunk made SportsCenter's No. 8 play.

Lady Flames rebound
shooter, Katie Tull. Tull made three
, 3-pointers during Saturday’s game.
“(Tull) is the best 3-point shooter in
the history o f the conference,” head coach
Carey Green said. “We have to respect
K A T H E R IN E L A C A Z E
that.”
k la c a z e @ lib e rty .e d u
Going into the game with that un
derstanding, the Lady Flames were able
After M onday’s disappointing loss at to contest the Buccaneers’ 3-point field
hom e to Radford University 53-62, the
goal attempts. Green said, and keep their
Lady Flames basketball team reclaimed
3-point field goal average below 30 per
their territory with a 63-46 win over the
cent.
Charleston Southern Lady Buccaneers,
“I’m very pleased with our defensive ef
Saturday
forts,” Green said.
The Lady Flames held the lead the en
T he Lady Flames had 11 turnovers
tire game, scoring 30 points the first half during the first half which was something
and 33 points the second half Redshirt they were not concentrating on like they
junior center Avery Warley was the team’s should have been. Green said.
leading scorer with 15 points, 13 o f them
“In the second half we did cut down on
in the second half
our turnovers. It was a focus. It was some
“I’m just so happy for a win,” Warley thing we discussed at halftime,” Green
said.
said.
After M onday’s loss, it was important
T he leading scorers for the Lady
for the team to reestablish themselves for Flames, besides Warley, were sophomore
their own morale, Warley said.
Devon Brown with 12 points and Antic
“We got a lot of things straight,” Wariey with 14 points. Antic played a total of 36
said. “We didn't want to be the team that minutes during the 40-minute game and
couldn’t bounce back.”
she felt she played well offensively and de
Sophomore guard Jelena Antic said fensively She was really proud o f the way
playing strong defense was an important her team played.
part of the Flames’ strategy as Charleston
C O N T IN U E D on B3
Southern is hom e to exceptional 3-point

Warley's 15 points
clutch win overCSU

SATURDAY
MEN'S HOCKEY
VS.
OKLAHOMA
7:30 PM

H

mmsmm

K.'\LF, GOLDRNI LiI3F.I?TYCi-iampion
AIR MACEDONIA — IViacedonian Jelena Antic
pulls up for a jum pe r over a Charleston Southern
defender.
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Intramural sports
open for new season
JESSICA GRIGG
J g rlg g @ lib erty.e d u

K.MI (i«>U)I.N

TOUGH AS DYMOND — Dymond Morgan and the Lady Flames defense helped se
cure a win over a battling Lady Buccaneer team. Morgan had five steals in 23 minutes.

T he beginning ol a new semester means
many things for a college student. Books
must be bought, supplies purchased and class
scheduled.
With all the schoolwork and stress of
academics, activities are needed to allow
students to have an enjoyable college experi
ence.
At Liberty, one o f these activities is partici
pating in intramural sports.
Dodgeball, soccer, pool, basketball, soft
ball and now men's broomball are all avail
able as well as other competitive activities in
the spring semester's intramural season.
“We have over 3,000 students that partici
pate in intramural sports a serpester,” intra
mural offices supervisor Deanna Dewitt said.
"It was appealing because there were sev
eral sports 1could play, and 1was able to make
teams with friends, which is very appealing to
students.” Liberty student Taylor Taj said.
In order to be eligible for participation,
one mu.st simply be a full time student or

faculty member and pay the necessary fees at
LaHaye.
Otherwise, these sports are voluntary and
intended for the participants’ enjoyment.
"I chose to play intramural sports because 1
always enjoyed playing sports and wanted to
continue to play them competitively as well
as have fun," Taj said.
Intramural sports allow students with busy
schedules to still participate in athletics.
'Tntramural sports are perfect for students
with busy schedules because the com m it
ment level is low," Liberty, .student Sean Rose
said. "1 was also really surprised (by) the
intensity involved in these sports, which is
something I thrive ott of?’
Registration for intramural sports opened
Jan. 1, but each sport has its own deadline for
involvement.
Deadline that are coming up this week
inclutle table tennis and billiards on Jan.
26, and broomball on Jan. 27.
These
deadlines can be found at www.liberty.
edu/ims.
♦ GRIGG is a sports reporter.

What you ^isse.d over break
JENNA VA N D EN BROOK
jva n d e n b ro o k @ llb e rty .e d u

Men’s Haskctbail
rhc men’s basketball team won six out ol'its
seven games over Cllii istmas break. 'I'heir61success over the Radford Higlilanders Jan.
1,S, landed tiiem at “ • I lor the l^ig Soutli t!oniL'renco games. Liberty Ireshman guard Jolin
Claleb .Sanders scored a career-higii 16 points
against Cioastal C arolina in a slugtest with the
t !hanticloers Jan. 8 that resulted in a 70-67
loss, l-'our oi his shots were from three-point
range. Following his performance, Sanders
was named the C.Vons l^rand l-'reshman of the
Week.

W omen’s Basketball
The women's basketball team won five out
of the si.x games they played over winter break,
f’he l.ady F^lames played the Presbyterian Col
lege Lady iMue Hose Jan. 8 in a contereiico
game. With help from sophomore Devon
Brown's I points, the Lady Mames beat the
Lady blue I lose 51-40. Le.ss than 24 hours lat
er, the Lady 1-lames deteated the DNC-A.she\'ille Bulldogs 6 1-44. Starting the second halt o(
their game against the I ,ady Bulldogs, the Lady
l-’lames trailed by two points but their defense
won the game by holding UNC-Asheville to
only 15 .second-half points, liarlier in the sea
son, the Mames defeated High Point 68-60Jan.
I con.stituting three Big South C’onterence
game wins over winter break.' I he Lady b'lames
are now 3 -1 in ci>nfereiice play

M en’s Hijckey
Men's hockey was also successful over win
ter break. 'I’he team played at Stony Brook
University Jan. 8 and 9. 'fh e Jan. 8 game was a
6 -1 success for the l-'lames. Junior Mackenzie
Bauman started the game oft'with Liberty's first
goal. Senior Jonathan Chung and sophomore
Brent Boschmaii scored twice while sopho
more Gregjensen had one goal and one assist
to Boschman. Liberty held Stony Brook otl at
no goals until the very end o f the third period.
'I 'he Jan. 9 game was a narrow 2-3 loss.

Wrestling
L,iberty's wrestling team attended the South- •
ern Scuffle hosted by UNC-Greensboro at the
Circensboro Coliseum Dec. 29 and 30. After
the first day, the Flames placed 24th of32 teams
with 19.5 team points. Senior Chad Porter,
165 pounds, claimed the first win of the day for
the Flames defeating Campbell's Ryan Ham.
Porter and Junior Scott Clymer, 149 pounds,
advanced to day two o f the competition, look
ing to score additional points for Liberty Fresh
man Kurtis Becker, 141 pounds, also advanced
to day two. O n the second day o f competition,
Clymer was the only Liberty competitor to win
his first bout o f the day before losing his second
bout. Liberty placed 27th at the end o f the
tournament.

INTRAMURAL
SP9RTS
SIGNUPS
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26
BILLIARDS-8 BALL
TABLE TENNIS
THURSDAY, JAN. 27
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S BROOMBALL
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 2
COED VOLLEYBALL
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S BASKETBALL
THURSDAY, FEB. 3
MEN'S AND WOMEN'S INDOOR
SOCCER
FRIDAY, FEB. 4
4 VS. 4 INDOOR FLAG FOOTBALL
TUESDAY, FEB. 15
DODGEBALL TOURNAMENT

♦ VA N D EN BROOK is a sports
reporter.

M E N ’S BASKETBALL
a ’l i l i i m o / / m i l l l U

“M ” for M om entum
At the 14-minute mark in the second hall, a
game that had stayed within a couple of pos
sessions lor the majority of the lirst halt broke
open when Liberty center Antwan Burrus
dished out to Minaya who hit a throe to put
the Flames up by nine. The 4,488 in atten
dance ignited, as ilid the Flames offense. La\ ups by Saiulers, tree throws by t lordon, and
back-toback.crowd-rilingAnderson 3-point
ers and more work in the lane by Sanders and
Burrus swelled the lead to 17. Liberty’s advan
tage peakeil to a solid 2l) points courtesy ot the
Burrus F!xpress slamming a viciou.s, highlight
reel dunk, dished mid-air by Brown.
"You (eed of! that (fan support)," Sanders
said. "(It was) a great team win."

Numbers Game
Minaya had a career night against the Ke)’dels, tallying a season-high 22 points, includ
ing lethal ” 5 percent 3-point shooting and
'•) 1.^ overall field goal shooting. ITis contri
bution pushed the Flames to their lirst tripledigit game ol the season I’he Flames last lt)0
plus game came in January ol 2l'09 against
\ ’M lin (,’ameronhall.
"For David to make some shots is a direct
result oi his hard work,’’ l ayer said. "You can’t
emphasi/e that, ^'ou don't just show up here
and make shots; it s just great to see him re
warded lor his tireless work."
I'he win lilts the Flames to a program best
S 1 in Big South play and 14 "overall.
1 iberty contiimes conlerence play against
L^N(.^\shevilll■ on |an. 2~at the Vines Center.
♦ BROWN is the asst, sports editor.

FAST BREAK — Chene Phillips churns down the court leaving VMI defenders in his wake. The Flames solid defense and 3-point
shooting lifted them over the nation's leading offense in VMI.
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Super Bowl XLV: A discussion of cheese and steel
N A TE BROWN

It’s gotta b e the hair

n b ro w n 4 (§)lib e rty .ed u

A revived Steel Curtain led by a healthy
Troy Polamalu looms waiting for Aaron R od
gers and company
Polamalu racked up som e 63 tackles in the
regular season and seven in the post season,
but what is most dangerous about him is his
ability to make big plays. Right, Joe Flacco,
week 13?
His ability to read quarterbacks has allowed
him to grab seven interceptions in the 2010
season, and his ability to read the run and ex
plode into running backs has spotlighted him
as one o f the most dangerous strong safeties
in the game.
O n the other defensive unit taking the field
in Dallas, Green Bay linebackers AJ. Hawk
and Clay Matthews look like W W E stars
with helmets. And are about as nice too. In the
post-season, Hawk and Matthews have com 

From the early domination by Green Bay
in the 60s to the reign o f Lynn Swan and
Mean Joe Green in the 70s, the Green Bay’s
three championships and Steelers six are cor
nerstone football history
Christopher Columbus and the Declara
tion o f Independence. However, never in
the 45-year history o f the Super Bowl have
these two franchises met. This year, two o f
the NFL’s most storied and historic teams will
meet in Dallas, ironically hom e to Pittsburgh’s
'96, '79 and ’76 Super Bowl rival.
N o classic frozen tundra, rather an airconditioned dome. N o Troy Aikman and
Larry Brown to steal a championship from
the Steelers, and finally no Brett Favre to steal
one from Green Bay (yes, that is a Favre rag).

bined for 24 tackles. Matthews is responsible
for 3.5 sacks. N o t to mention his 115 regis
tered during the regular season.'
W ith Hawk daring backs to run down the
middle and Matthews blowing by blocks on
the edge, quarterbacks have to think quickly
and often throw quicker. Gift wrap for Charles
Woodson.

Big B en and Mr. R odgers
ironically, the two elite quarterbacks to be
featured in Dallas mirror every bit o f their
namesakes. Standing like the 316 foot clock
tower as a pocket collapses around him, Ben
Roethlisberger is known for his ability to
make throws with 300-pound nose guards
climbing on his back.
Roethlisberger threw for 3,200 yards in the
2010 season, including 17 touchdown throws
after serving a four game suspension. With

only five interceptions on the year (regular
season) Roethlisberger has shown developed
decision making (on the field, at least) and
has donned the "leader" cap for his team well,
albeit flipped to the hack, bill bent for "the
look."
Virtually Roethlisberger's stylistic o p p o 
site, Aaron Rodgers has quietly com m anded
one o f the most efficient oflenses in the NFL.
Rodgers threw for just shy o f 4,000 yards and
completed 65 percent ofhis pa.sses to the tune
o f a passer rating of 101.2 (regular season). In
addition to his aerial supremacy Rodgers was
the second leading rushing quarterback in the
league, racking up 356 yards on the ground
for four touchdowns. Rodgers' deadliness
with a football is quietly touted. A good match
for his cardigan and coffee persona.
♦B R O W N is the asst, sports editor.

Special Olympics Virginia

___________

__________
K jjth UihUY

HALFTIME HONORS — (RIGHT) During halftime ofThursday night's men's basketball game, Special Olympics of Vir
ginia honored Liberty University for being the first university to host a Polar Plunge in the Commonw/ealth of Virginia.
(ABOVE) Cheerleaders from f^onelison Middle School in cooperation with Special Olympics performed a routine.
Liberty Athletics was also honored for their participation in the Spread the Word to End the Word campaign.

SCOIT I hi I.

Timbrook Automotive Inc
A u tom otive pi p air

- M a s te r Technician

] S05 VVdieritck Rd • Lynchburg, VA 2 4 5 0 1

All major & minor automotive repairs
Foreign & D o m estic • Classics • Trucl<s • Diesels
C o m p u t e r Diagnostics • Motors • Transmissions
Brakes • T u n e -u p s • Oil Changes ect.

M o n d a y - Friday 8 : 0 0 AM - 6 : 0 0 PM
Night Drop O f f Available
( 4 3 4 ) 8 4 5 - 0 0 6 0 • e-mail: t im b r o o k a u t o @ a o l .c o m
website: w w w . t i m b r o o k a u t o m o t i v e . c o m
’-Located j u s t five miles f ro m Liberty University.

1/2 Off,State Free Computer
Inspection with Diagnostic with
Oil Change
Repair

K.Mf-. C itn n iN

BACK IN BUSINESS — Freshman guard Emily Frazier and the Lady Flames topped
Charleston Southern 63-46 in the Vines Center to open the spring semester.

W O M E N ’S BASKETBALL
coiitinucdfrom Bl
Green said that the starting lineup, which
consists o f Antic, Warley, Brown, freshman
guard Emily Frazier and redshirt sopho
more forward Tolu Omotola, played a m a
jority o f the game and that the team has been
tightoning the rotation.
“I ’he reality... is that when you’re on the
job you need to be productive,” Green said.
“T he reality is that we haven't done that con
sistently with the bench.”
Both the Lady Flames and the Lady Buc
caneers had a total o f 15 fouls for the game,

but the Flames free throw percentage was
88.2 percent as opposed to the Buccaneers'
36.4 percent. T he Lady Flames also made a
total o f'41 rebounds, 14 ot'fensive and 27 d e
fensive, while the Lady Buccaneers' rebound
total for the game was 31.
Saturday’s win puts the l.ady Flames re
cord at 10-8 for the season and 4-1 in the Big
South Conference. Charleston Southern is
now 9-10 for the season and 3-3 in the Big
South Conference. Liberty’s next game will
be Monday at 7 p.m. at hom e against Coastal
Carolina.
# LA CA ZE Is a sports reporter.
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Civil War Chaplains: The Untold Stories
Museum honors
150th Civil War
anniversary
JESSICA STEARNS
Js tearns @ llberty .edu

ith
the
150th
anniversary of the
American Civil War
approaching, I-ynchlnirg’s National
l!ivil War Cliaplains Museum is
planning to commemorate the
bloodiest war the nation has ever
seen in a series of events within the
next lour years.
According to Professor Kenny
Rowlette, l')irector ot 'I'he National
t ’lvil War Research CCenter and
Museum l-'oundation, there are
plans o f an opening ccremony to
commence the museum’s events.
I'he museum will he starting with
the I ,m 1i Annual l.iberty University
C ivil War Seminar: KS6I First
Blood, on March 25 to 27 to hegin
covering the lour years ol'the war.
rhe seminar will entail a
number ot speakers and online
gaming tournaments lor teenagers
including monetary prizes.
rhe museum will also sponsor its
first Civil W'ar C un and Relic Show
on May 20 to 21 in the Schilling
Cx'iiter, featuring weapons, relics,
artilacts, memorabilia and more.
The museum opened lastJanuary
and pays special homage to a group
who are rarely mentioned in tales ot
the civil war
the chaplains.
" r h e one untold story o f the
t ’ivil War .is about the chaplains,"
Rowlette said. “7 ’hey were the
tirewall between the horrors o f war
and despair."
Rowlette said that the museum
serves as a foundation lor the role

W
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SPIRITUALLY FOCUSED— Civil War chaplains had many duties during wartime, including nurses to
the physically wounded and counselors to the emotionally wounded.

■v;
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these men played. T he chaplains,
priests and rabbis took care o f over
two million men who fought on
both sides.
“'Fhey were nurses, they were

u n d e rg ra d

mothers, they were fathers, they
were family away from home,
they were counselors, they were
preachers, men who spread the
word," he said. “These men,

who ministered to soldiers, kept
them out o f trouble. These guys
counseled them and kept them
spiritually focused."
There will be an exhibit and

presentation
about
Reverend
John Jasper in celebration o f Black
History Month, on Feb. 17. There
are plans to celebrate the chaplains
in the fall, Rowlette said.
Rowlette said there are also
future plans on expanding the
museum’s size and making it
more hi-tech, with holograms and
exhibits featuring audio stories for
the viewers to listen.
He said that the “holy grail" of
the museum is going to be where
the visitor walks into the room
and is welcomed by a holographic
chaplain’s sermon and internal
thoughts.
T he mission o f the National
Civil War Chaplains Research
Center and M useum Foundation is
to educate the public and promote
the study o f the role o f chaplains,
priests and rabbis and religious
organizations in the Civil War
and to preserve religious artifacts,
according to the m useum ’s website.
There are not only exhibits in the
museum, but the foundation is also
trying to provide a research library
for those interested in the Civil War
and the chaplains who served in it.
Lynchburg is hom e to a Civil
War hospital center, rail center and
center o f battle in 1864.
About 2,000 soldiers from
Lynchburg died and a handful of
chaplains came from this city.
For more information regarding
the m useum or gun show,
contact Rowlette at 434-5822087 or kgrowlet(®libertyedu.
Inquiries regarding the seminar’s
admission, locations and times,
please call 434-592-4366 or visit
chaplainsmuseum.org.
♦ STEARNS Is a Feature
reporter.

b u ild s y o u r fo u n d a t io n

LIBERTY BAPTIST

THEOLOGICAL
S E M IN A R Y
will sha.rpen your faith.
434.592.4140
w w w .lib e rty .e d u /lb ts
lb ts (a lib e rty .e d u
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Love and fellowship through guitars
Guitar ensemble visits
Germany over winter break
SASHA B R A ITH W A ITE
sm bralthw aite@ )lib erty.edu

Wiiilc Liberty faculty and
stuilcnts were preparing for
exams at the end o f the Hall
semester, the j;uitar ensemWe
traveled to perform in
churches all over the country
o f Germany.
Ten students and four
faculty members from the
Center for W orship left
Lynchburg on Dec. 7 and
returned on Dec. 20. In 12
days the guitar ensemble
performed 14 concerts in
order to raise funds for the
Bible Missions International,
an organization that works
with orphanages and plants
churches in various countries

including M oldova and
Kazakhstan,
"They wanted us to take
a group and visit som e
churches and try to raise
some funds and get more
support for their projects in
Germany," assistant professor
ot Voice and Guitar Leon
Neto said.
H r Vernon Whaley, who
has traveled to work with
Bible Missions international
several times in the past,
approached Neto last year
about the idea to go to
Germany
Since the guitar ensemble
performs with a m ore
classical style, it would fit
well in the more traditional,
Mennonite churches where
they are not as accustomed to
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WORSHIP WITHOUT BARRIERS — The Liberty Guitar
Ensemble was able to worship with German youth
using popular worship songs.
more contemporary music.
"We started to select new
students and Christm as
repertoire, and we started to
move in that direction,” Neto
said.
In the winter and every
Christmas, Bible Missions

hiternational spends most
o f the season raising support
since the weather is so cold,
and they like to bring groups
such as the guitar ensemble
with them to churches to
help raise that support.
In the churches that the

oud
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JANUARY
1/29: 2nd Annual
Student Activities
Scavenger H unt at
the Schilling Center.
Details found on w w w .
liberty.edu/campusrec/
studentsactivities

Contact 4 3 4 5 9 2 -3 0 6 1 or
studentactivitiesinfo@
liberty.edu for more
information.
Registration is free and
runs from 1 p.m. to
2 p.m., and the hunt

begins at 2:30 p.m..
Results and Rewards
are at 5 p.m.
1/31: Dante Vivo: Living
Dante: A Lecture by Dr.
Julia Bolton Holloway
in DH 1090, 7 p.m.
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in Germany.
They accepted donations
for the CDs.
“T h e
churches
were
great, and they embraced us
with love and fellowship,”
N eto said. 'After every
perform ance,
we
went
to a fellowship hall, so we
could have coffee and eat
wonderful G erm an food.
German chocolates are the
best in the world.”
“I loved seeing the love
o f Christ shine from many
o f the Germ an Christians
that we met, as they were
so welcoming toward us,”
Groenewegen said.
There is talk o f the guitar
ensem ble
taking
m ore
similar trips in the future to
work with the Bible Missions
International.
♦ B R A ITH W A ITE Is a
feature reporter.

Events to LOOK O UT for
3n th e n ext fe w w eeks.

Contact: Dr. Karen
Swallow Prior at 4 3 4 5 9 2 -3 9 1 8 for more
information.

of Religion Main Office:
Mrs. Kelly Jacobson
4 3 4 -5 8 2 -2 0 9 9 .
■2/2: Black Student
Initiative Meeting in DH
1105, from 5 p.m. to 6
p.m.
C ontact C enter4M E
Otiberty.edu or
4 3 4 -5 9 2 -4 0 2 0
for m ore information.

FEBRUARY
2/1: Black History
M onth Kick-Off- DH
Courtyard, 12 p.m.
to 3 p.m. Contact:
Center4M E
Oliberty.edu or .
4 3 4 -5 9 2 -4 0 2 0 .

2 /4 : "We Are Family"
N ight- C enter4M E
Multipurpose Room
(Dorm 20), 9 p.m. to
11 p.m.
C ontact C enter4M E
Oliberty.edu or
4 3 4 -5 9 2 -4 0 2 0
for m ore information.

2/1: Deliberative
Dialogue (Open Mic)
in D H 1105 from 7
p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
C ontact C enter 4 ME
for m ore information
at C enter4M E
Oliberty.edu or
4 3 4 -5 9 2 -4 0 2 0 .
2/1: Guest Speaker on
Abolitionists: Dr. Julia
Bolton Holloway in
DH 1 0 9 0 at 7 p.m.
C ontact Dr. Brenda
Ayres at bayreso
liberty.edu for m ore
information.
2/1: Liberty Ministry
Training Rally at
Towns Alumni Lecture
Hall at 6:30 p.m.
C ontact the School

7 a.m . - 9 p.m .

guitar ensem ble visited,
there were youth groups
that had more college-aged
members, so it was easier for
the performers to connect
with them.
“My favorite part of the
trip were the times after our
performances that we had
the opportunities to sing
worship songs with some of
the Germ an youth," senior
Jared Groenewegen. “Many
o f the popular songs there are
American songs, so we knew
many o f the same songs,
and it was just wonderful to
have somewhat o f a language
barrier yet be able to worship
together.”
I'he guitar ensemble made
a CD, Acoustic Christmas,,
prior to its departure.
T h e C D featured nine
recorded Christmas songs,
which they brought and
distributed in the churches

2 /9: Black Student
Initiative Meeting in DH
1105.
.Contact C enter4M E
Oliberty.edu or
4 3 4 -5 9 2 -4 0 2 0 .
2/11: Jerem y C am p
in C oncert with John
Mark McMillan at the
TRBC Auditorium at
8 p.m. (doors op en at
7:30 p.m.)
Contact 4 3 4 5 9 2 -3 0 6 1 or
studentactivitiesinfoo
liberty.edu
Cost: for LU students:
$10 in advance, $12 at
the door (use code:
C a m p ll for LU rate).

2/7: Finding True Love:
Tips from Christian
Counseling in CN 1500,
6 p.m. to 8 p.m.
C ontact Cindy Waugh
at cwaughOliberty.edu.

2/11: A Renaissance at
Liberty in C N 1491,11
p.m. to 1a.m .
Contact C enter4M E
Oliberty.edu or
4 3 4 -5 9 2 -4 0 2 0 .

2 /8: Deliberative
Dialogue (The State of
the Black Family and
Church) in DH 1105
from 7 p.m. to 8:30
p.m.
C ontact C enter4M E
Oliberty.edu or
4 3 4 -5 9 2 -4 0 2 0 .

LAMP literary journal is
accepting Submissions
Deadline is Feb. 25
/\ll submissions or
inquires sent to
lam pm agazine.luo
gmail.com (include
genre o f submission in
subject line).
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G iv in g b lo o d t o s a v e liv e s
Lynchburg Red
Cross encourages
students to donate
SH ELANNE JENNINGS
$njennings(g)liberty.edu

Two young men sat patiently waiting in the
chairs that lined the back haHway in DeMoss.
Each o f them peered at fellow students who
hurried off to class, and awaited the sound ot
the nurse who would call them to her station.
“It’s for a good cause,” junior Terence
Sanford said. He looked over the paperwork
given to him before returning it to' the desk.
“I’ve given about eight to ten times."
‘I agree,” sophomore Samuel Johnson said.
"I’ve donated multiple times over the past
tiiree years. It leels good to be a blessing to
those who need blood.”
Both smiled as they spoke and waited for
the donation process to begin.
T h e American Red Cross set up its nursing
stations Wednesday, Jan. 19, for a pne-day
blood drive.
T h e blood drive, which takes place five
to six times a day in the Appalachian region,
according to operational supervisor Darlene
Deyerle, is essential to equipping local
hospitals with the life-saving blood needed
for victims after automobile wrecks, or
patients from heart or other surgeries.
“It is very important to give,” Deyerle said.
“Every three minutes there may be someone
who needs blood.”
In each donation period, according to the
American Red Cross website, each participant
will donate approximately one pint o f blood.
W ith that one pint, three lives can be saved
through the processing and separation o f
blood parts.
“It’s not a big deal,” Johnson said o f the
blood donation process. “It’s actually kind
o f cool.”
T he process, according to Deyerle, includes
only a small am ount o f paper work and a
mini-physical, involving checking the d o n or’s

A shiey E na | L iui-uty CnA^in<>s

CIVIC DUTY— Community blood supplies face shortages during the winter, which
is one reason why the Red Cross encourages students to donate.
temperature and blood pressure am ong other
tests.
"It’s pretty easy (to give blood) after the
first couple of times,” Sanford said, and that
it’s pretty convenient to have the blood drive
on campus.
“We have a four-day blood drive every
semester on Liberty’s campus, and then we
have some in between, so we’re usually here
several times a year,” Deyerle said.

“Colleges and high schools make up for
about 20 to 30 percent o f our blood supply
annually,” account manager for the American
Red Cross Lynchburg Melanie Mitchell said.
"We rely heavily on Liberty donors. They
really are wonderful to us.”
Although Mitchell is thankful for the
dedication o f contributors like Sanford and
Johnson, she continues to encourage others
to give.

“'I'he need for blood does not stop,"
Mitchell said. “W'e can alu'ays say, 'my
neighbor's going to give,' or will just drive
by and think that someone else will do it,
but there is no guarantee in that. 'I'he only
guarantee is if people actually com e out and
give."
Mitchell said the winter months pose a
challenge
to
the Red Cross
citing poor
w eath er
for
stalling
their
♦ For more
collection.
information
"T he winter
on donation
m o n th s
are
always tough, so
requirements or
u n fo rtu n a te ly
vVolunteeringata
the donations
blood drive, visit
do go- down,"
Mitchell
said.
the American Red
"We are now
Cross w/ebsite at
about 600 units
www.redcross.org.
o f blood behind
where we need
to be, to date, so
we are trying to
avoid a shortage."
The
blo o d
collected
is
provided to 42 hospitals in over 20 counties
in the Appalachian area, Deyerle said.
"1 always say this one thing that really
seems to stick," Mitchell said. “And that is,
it is our civic responsibility to maintain the
com m unity’s blood supply.”
Deyerle recommends that those preparing
to give blood make healthy food decisions ’
and increase fluid intake for two to three days
before giving.
A com plete list o f requirements and
instructions for donation can be found on
the American Red Cross website.
For further inform ation about the
Lynchburg and Campbell C ounty Red Cross
blood drives, contact Mitchell at 540-5807196.
4 JENNINGS Is a feature reporter.
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From picnic to black tie, w e 'v e g ot you covered:

W e o ffer a large selection o f services, fro m planning to c o m p le tio n , including:

• W cddiiigs

• Specially Linen Rentals

• Birthdays

• Professional U n iform s

• Church Events

• Delivery, Set Up & Service O ptions

• C'orporalt' Events

• Fresh Floral ( ’ enlepieces

• Small Business (la lh e rin gs

• Wedding Cake C u tting

• Boxed Lunches

• Pick Up Services

• Cookouts

;

• Plated and Waited Meals

• Tailgate Parties

• Buffets

• (ira n d Openings

• C hina or Disposable D innerw are

• Baby Showers and More!

• Vendor Referrals

434 582 2214 • www.FlavoursEvents.com

Feature
High-strung humor: The Mikado'
Liberty's Opera
Workshop performs
classic operetta
TIFFA N Y EDWARDS
T r e d w a rd s 2 @ lib e r ty .e d u

adies clad in silk, flirtatiously flut
tering their fans, sashay across the
'lower Theater’s stage in this se
mester’s opera, "The Mikado.”
O ne of British opera-composing duo Ar
thur Gilbert and WS. Sullivan’s most famous
works, the opera is set in a fictitious town m
medieval Japan.
T h e story follows a young wandering
minstrel by the name o f Nankipu, played by
juniors Andrew Struhar and Jeremy Red
man in alternate performances, as he woos
his beloved Yum-Yum, played by seniors
Eliza Buckler and Amanda Carpenter.
Yum-Yum is betrothed to marry her
guardian, Ko-Ko, played by junior Joshua
Head, who was elevated from the status o f
lowly tailor to the post o f Lord High Execu
tioner of the town of Titipu.
W hat follows is a series of humorous hijinks, all set to lively song and dance num•bers.
“T h e Mikado” was performed at Liberty
once before in 1996, according to opera di
rector D r Wayne Kompelien.
“We try to meld together singing and act
ing,” Kompelien said. “T hat’s something you
cannot learn how to do without having the
opportunity to do it. This [ilay is very much
about timing and humor.”
“T he Mikado" was written by Gilbert and
Sullivan as a satirical take on British social
and economic institutions. T he play was set
in Japan, which was considered a distant and
exotic locale during the 19th century This
allowed Gilbert and Sullivan to make fun of
British institutions freely, simply by disguis
ing them as Japanese, according to K om pe
lien.
“They were able to get away with it be
cause they had made it a Japanese setting,
otherwise, it would have been construed as
offensive,” Kompelien said.
T he play also features junior Sophia Cur
tis as the elderly antagonist Katisha, seniors
John East and Andrew Potter as the Grand
Poobah and senior Jason Irizarry as the M i
kado. “T h e Mikado" has three more perfor
mances on Jan. 27, 28 and 29. Ticket infor
mation is available on the Liberty Theater
Arts website, which can be found through
the Liberty Splash page.
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THREE LITTLE MAIDS FROM SCHOOL — This
month's performance of'The Mikado' is the first
time it has been performed at Liberty since 1996.
The story is set in Japan but was w/ritten as a
satire about British social institutions in the 19th
century.

4 EDWARDS is the feature editor.

New faces and new talent for ministry teams
Ministry
teams hold
auditions
HEATHER MICHAELS
ha m k h a e ls (§ )lib e rty .e d u

If you feel you can show Kelly
Clarkson or Carrie Underwood
what a real American Idol is, then
the Deaprtment o f Ministry Teams
(D M T ) is looking for you.
Liberty’s nine worship ministry
groups form the DMT. Each team
has a distinct identity and purpose
and many are well known on
campus and around the nation.
T he D M 'r will be hosting
upcoming auditions for tall ministry
team positions.
Sign-ups for auditions will be
held in David's Place, Friday, Jan. 28.
Students will sign up for a specific
time slot in which they will choose
to audition for vocal, instrumental
or technical positions.
Instrumental and vocal auditions
will be held on Monday, Jan. 31
and luesday, Feb. I, respectively.
Auditions for sound technician

positions and Youth Quest will be
held during both days.
Youth Quest auditions will be
held in the School o f Religion.
Youth Quest ofTers opportunities
in media, drama and discipleship.
Students may audition for
multiple positions, but will need to
sign up for the equivalent number
of audition spots.
According to the D M T website,
there are a few things students
should know to prepare for an
audition. Vocalists will need to
already have prepared one song to
sing a cappella. Instrumentalist will
perform with a house band for this
process, but do not need a prepared
selection.
Students auditioning for a
technical position are asked to bring
a resume o f prior experience. Media
technicians should bring a portfolio
highlighting works. Drama will
require a one - minute monologue,
while discipleship will require the
student to teach an impromptu
lesson.
Students are asked to check in
15 minutes prior to their scheduled
audition.
Students will receive a response
via e-mail within one week of
auditioning. At this point a student

♦ Sign up for audition
times by Friday, Jan. 28.
Auditions begin Monday,
Jan. 31.

may be requested for a call back
audition.
T h e D M T is looking for students
with not only talent, but character.
“It’s your talent that attracts
us to you, but it's your character
that keeps you there” Director
o f Ministry Team Advancement
H anna Bruce said.
Bruce also served as a m ember
o f Sounds o f Liberty from 2004 to
2007.
“Liberty changed my life,” Bruce
said. “I was a Christian before, but
1 am a better Christian for going to
Liberty."
A few other well-known and
recognized ministry teams include
Exodus, Crimson Flood and Light.
Some newer additions to the
department include Soar D unk and
Seventy-One.

Soar D unk displays skills and
talents beyond musical ability. This
basketball team has used its talents to
impress crowds, opening doors for
ministry in schools and inner-city
communities. T he newest addition,
Seventy-One, is a contemporary
worship band named after the year
Liberty University was founded.
According to the department,
this team was added due to a high
volume o f request made for many
o f the other worship bands.
T he addition o f these teams
has expanded the opportunity
for ministry, providing a greater
variety o f ways to use their talents,
according to vocalist and electric
guitar player for Awaken Ashley
LeClair
Many teams travel from as little
as one weekend a m onth to almost
every weekend throughout the year.
Also, scholarships may be available
depending on the particular team
and commitment.
“I've seen people go through the
audition process, making a team,
w ho turn around several years
later with a depth and variety o f
experiences and a talent that they
would not have been otherwise
afforded had they not had the
opportunity to join one o f Liberty ’s

ministry teams,” junior Klmberlyn
T h om pson said.
Ministry team members are
given the chance to impact lives
while als(J growing and developing
as individuals and team members.
“T h e unity that we have
developed off the platform has
expounded our ministry on the
platform,’ Lf^Clair said.
Awaken, the only all-girl band
in the DMT, is made up o f seven
members. Since fall 2009, Awaken
has existed to meet the needs of
teen girls through worship and
teaching.
“T he biggest thing is to go into
the room with confidence in what
the Lord has gifted you in," LeClair
said.
T h e D M T is excited for the
upcoming auditions, according to
Bruce.
“It's always great to see new team
members, because it just brings new
life into the ministry." Bruce said.
Final cuts will be announced on
March 31,2011.
♦ M ICHAELS is a feature
reporter.

